
AMUSEHESXS.
—At Caracross &Dixey’a Eleventh Street

Op&& House a good minstrel'performance
wlll'be given thisevening. {

a first-class minstrel entertainmont will
begivenat Simmons & Slocum’s Arch Street
Opera House to-nieht. ' .»

—A good miscellaneous performance will
bo offered at Fox’s AmericanTheatre to-night.

—The nlav Femande will hepresented at the
Arch Street Theatre this evening, with Mrs,
Drew in the cast.

city BcrxJUETin:

State of Thermometer Tills Day at the
Bulletin Office.'

10 A. 8.. cadet. 12 M 71 deg. IP. deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

Sheriff’s Sale.—The following is a com-
plete list of the properties disposed of at a

public sale, held last evening, by Sheriff Peter

of ground, iOO feet front on Broad and
177 feet deep on Tioga street-82,500.

Two-story frame store and dwelling, 15 teet
r front situate east side of Fourth' street, north
of Catharine, extending eastward 80 feet—-

. . gQQ . _!
“

Two-story brick building and lot of ground,
No. 524 Morris street—Sl,2oo.

„

Three-story brick messuage and lot ot
ground, situate east side of Twentieth street,

>°W £&$llar’ 20 feßt * inClieS frOUt’ 60 feet

brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate east side of Twentieth street,
below Poplar, 20 feet 4 inches front,.os-feet,
tl< Tliree-Btory brick messuage - and lot of
ground, situate east side of Twentieth Street;
south of Poplar; 20 feet 4 inches front, <55 feet
deep—s7so. ■Lot of ground with buildings tbereon situate
on northwesterly, side of Richmond street,
northeastof Ann; frontage 20 feet, depth 100

Lot of ground situate on southeasterly side
of Salmon street, northeast of Ann, 20 feet
frontage, 100 feet depth—Bso;

Three-story brick messuageand lotof ground,
situate-eastside of Twelfth street, north of
Oxford, 15feet front, 9(5 teet deep—Bloo.

Three-story brick messuage and lot oi
ground; infear of 1833Barker street—sso. tMessuage,and lot of, ground, situate south
side of Spring Garden street, west of Nme-

' teenth,'2sfeetfront,ilos feetS inches m depth.
54-75(J i'■ '

1 Messuage and lot of ground, south side of
Boblestreet, 20 feet, and east side ot New
Market, 905ieetr-rS2S. ... .

Beal-estate,'situate Southwest corner ot
Tucker ard Bermuda streets, Twenty-third
AYard, containing 4acres and 105perches—B4o.

Three-story brick messuage and lot ot
ground, sit uate south side of Mount Vernou
street, west of Twenty-second, frontage Id
feet, depth ftffeet—S2,ooo.

Lot of around with 2i-story brown stone
cottage, situate N. AY. corner Twenty-firstand
Arch streets—Bsoo,.

Three-storv brick messuage and lot ot
ground, 1220*Paiethorp street—S3s.

Three-story brick dwelling, rear attachment
and lot of ground, 623 South Fifteenth street

SLfISO. - . . •

Frame messuage and lot of ground, situate
west side of St. John street, between Brown
and Coates, frontage 1(5 feet, 8 inches, depth
98feet—Bloo. . • ...-

.Tavern, brewery and machinery, situate oil
east-side'of Second'street and-south side of-
Yenangov Twenty-filth Ward, frontage 80

- feet, depth 200 feet—B2s,ooo.
. . . ,

Three-story brick messuage and lot.ol
ground, situate south side of Coates street.
belbwTwentyrfirst, lb leet frolic, 60 Teet deep
— L6t' of ground, brick brewery and brick mes-
suage, situate on the yrest'side of Third street ;

between Beaver and Culvert streets, 44 feet 4i
inches front, 185feet 4} inches deep—B7,ooo.

Lot of ground, situate southwest corner of
Columbia avenue and Carlisle street, 101 feet

---8-incbes front, 88 feet deep—SBoo.
Lot ofground, situate N. W. side of Harlan

street, south ofLancaster, avenue, 234 feet 9
inches front, 285feet deep—B4so. —rTliree-story brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate weßtside of Twenty-second street, be-
low Pine, 18feet front, 74 feet deep—£sso.

Lot of ground, situate north side of Spruce
street, below Fifty-third, 20 feeL front, 170feel
deep—SoO.

,

Lot of ground, situate east side of Kressler
street, south of Diamond, 17 feet front, (50 feet
deep—Bso.

Messuage and lot of ground, situate east side
of Cambridge street, west -of. Nineteenth, 16
feettront, 70 feet deep—B37s.

Three-story brick messuage and lot, situate
east side of Fourth stteet, 15 feet front, 102
feet deep to Hale street—B2so. ...

Lot of ground, situate southeast Bide of Les-
ter street, southwestward of Beading Bail-
road, 80 feet front, 67 feet deep—Sso. /

Lot of ground, southeast side of Trenton
avenue, northeast of Clearfield street, 24 foot
front, 80feet deep—Bso.

Lot of ground, southeast side of Trenton
avenue, northeast of Clearfield street, 48. feet
front, 167feet deep—Bso.

Lot of ground and three-storv brick messu-
age, situate south side of AVashington street,
below MiUer, 15 feet front, 39 feet deep—Bl,-
550

Lot of ground, situate south side of Dia-
mond street, east of Howard, 18feet front, 53
feet deep—Bso.

Three-story brick messuage and lot ot
ground, No. 151South Front street— £12,500.

Lot of ground, situate smith side of Otter
.street, east ofLeopard, 17 feet front, 100 feet

” deep.
"

Also, Jot ofground, situate south side of,o
ter street, east ofLeopard, 17 feet front, 100
feet deep—£9oo.

Lot or ground, situatesouth side of Barnett
street , west of Eighth street, 50 feet front, 01
ieet deep—s2oo.

Lotofground and large brick stable, situate
south side of Barnettstreet, west of Eighth,
110feet front, 113 feet deep—s2oo.

Lot of ground, situate west side of Ontario
street, north of Parrish, 10feet front, 57 feet
deep—Slso.

Three-story brick messuage, situate north
side of Federal street, west of Twentieth, 1(1

feet front, 67 feet deep—s6oo.
Two-story brick messuage, and lot of ground

situate west side of Bodine Btreet, north of
Diamond, 16 feet front, 45 feet deep—s42o.

Three-story brick messuage and lotof ground,
situate southeast corner of Tulip and Fox;
streets—sl,4oo.

Lot of ground, situate south side of Coates
street, east of Twcnty-tirst, 16 feet front, 56
feet deep—s6o.

Lot of ground and three-story brick mes-
suage, situate east side of Howard street,
south of Dauphin, 16feet front 64 feet deep—-
sl,ooo.

Yearly ground rent of $B-1 on building and
lot of ground situate on the east side of How-
ard street, south of Franklin avenue, 16 feel
front 60 feet deep—sl,4so.

Yearly ground rent of $52 on building am
lot of ground situate bn the west side of Hop.
street, south of Franklin avenue, 14feet Iron
40 feet deep—sBoo.

Yearly ground rent of $ll4, lawful money oi
the United States, and lot of ground No. 80.4
S. Second street—S7s.

Lot of ground with one-story brick factory,
boiler and engine house, machinery and fix-
tures,situate on the south side of Torr avenue,
west of Conestoga street, Twenty-fourth
Ward—sl,3oo.

Frame messuage and lot of ground situate
south side of Torr street, west of Conestoga,
Twenty-fourth Ward, 20 feet front 107 feet
deep—sl,lso. . 3

.... .Three-story ' brick; .messuage and.. 10.t_.of
gTound situate north side of. Manilla street,,
west of Ninth, 12 feet front, 32 feet deep—-
sl,ooo. , . . ** ;

Attempted Burglary .—This morning
about 2 o’clock an attempt was made to enter
the bouse of Frank McLaughlin, 3807 Chest-
nut street. The -thieves tried -to pry up the

’ -window of "the Library, and there being a
burglar alarm attached to all the doors and
windows,it awakenedthoinmates, who found,
from the alarni, it came from the Library win-
dow. Mr. McLaughlin sprang the rattle
which brought the Police, but the burglars
escaped: The house was robbed on two pre-
vious occasions, ot goods to the amount ot
over $6OO. Mr. McLaughlin then had.
the burglar alarm put up which prevented the
success of the third attempt.

- scan' in several po’:
Tiomrof ourcity at an eatiy •hDnr thiß moru.
Ina, i. k.» iu'ice-carts. i

—Bcavangere were,seen thismomlngtn*>orj
lions oftiie Eighth Ward. ,• .. . ,i—Our toy dealersare bringing pht. thplr old

.1. -

stock', and adding many novelties, in oipei
lion’ 6fa brisk season. - ■ . V_• ■—*The Franoo-PrusSian war has, proven a
God-ficnd for bnttots in tho way of supplying

to be regisl
tcrxi<i;t<Mlay, aids, and abets 'lawlessness sn4
°n”&e Democracy areat their old game, and
the city is being flooded with repeaters. Oh,

ia jjjgpractice of “close driving’i
abolished?

_ ..

—This is the pleasantest season of the year
for spending a day in the Park.

if you desire to defeat such repeaters as
Lyons, the Navy Yard burglar, see that you
are registered to-day. ‘

•

—Velveteen suits will be much worn this

—The man who mistakes the " head light”
of a locomotivefor the moon is either very
short-sighted or something else.

—Ned Lyons, the Navy Yard thief, only (!)

holds two political offices in New York, anu
yet cannot be captured. Voters, remember

“ fusticators” at Mauayunk are leav-
ing that summer retreat. ,

—lt is stated that the Girard avenue bridge
will not sustain the marching of a regiment or
men. Then why is it not closed and repaired !

—Horse feed’has decreased in price, but car
fare is still the same.

—A couple ofyoung .lawyers engaged in a
street brawl yesterday.

„
. - .

-Don’t fail to register to-day, if you have
any love for the fair fame of your city. ■—Before you sit down to dinner be sure that
you are registered. .

—The Nicolson-Broad street pavement has
not yet been paid for.

—Whisky, or rather stufl called by that
name, isas plentiful as water amongstthe col-
ored population of the ' Fourth and I‘ifth
Wards. The Democracy foot the bills!

—The people of the Fifteenth and Twen-
tieth Wards complain bitterly of the scarcity
of water; especially is the supply lacking on

.
Saturdays. Why is it so ?

The Case of Geo. H.. Boehm.—A-t noon to-

dav Coroner Taylor, at his office, Fifth street,

below Chestnut, held an inquest in the case ot
of George 11.Boehm, a workman employed at
Baldwin's Locomotive -Works,. Broad and
Buttonwood streets, who died on- Fnrtay last
from wOunds received by heing struck with a
weapon.on the morning of the day previous.
The evidence showed that deceased had been
working with the night gang in the steam
hammering department; between two and
three o’clock A.. M., Thursday, Boehm went
out on the Hamilton street side of the shop;
he had not remained there long when a mau
named Geo. Blakely came along Hamilton
street and accosted him with “what is the
Dutchman doing a word quarrel then fol-
lowed, and Blakely threatened to whip
Boehm ; the latter challenged him to a tight;
the two then engaged in a tussle, but were
separated by the foreman of the shop) a Mr.
Sweeney; Blakely threatened to cut Me.
Sweeney, but the latter held on to him;
Boehm, meantime, secured an iron

bar, which Sweeney and Blakely also
seized, in order to wrest it from
him. Leaving- go his hold, Boehm entere* l
the shop and was quickly foliowed by Blakely.
What ensued could not be definitely ascer-,
tained.although anumberofwitnesses were,e x -

amined. One of them was of the opinion,
however, that Blakely had seized a pair'ot
“ olankers” and dealt Boehm the blow on the
head which caused his death. The last seenot
Blakely was his emerging from the shop a
few seconds after his entering it. Boehm, it.

appears, was under the influence of liquor
when the quarrel originated. After recei vmir
the wound he said nothing farther than to
ask that water be poured bn his heal.

Dr. Sbapleigh testified to the nature of the
wound, and stated, that theinjury was the re-
sult ofa blow from some heavy blunt instru-
meut: _

The verdict ot the jury was : “ That de-
ceased) GeorgeJßoehm, came to Ills death by
violence, a blow inflicted on his head, by an
instrument in the hands of George Blakely,
on the morning of the 15th Inßt.” -
~

' abortivespecimen of hu-

niauitv’s lowest grade, who has for some
months past been employed by Mr. T, D. Em-
ory, at t£e Falls of Schuylkill»to take care ot
his horses", yesterday lowered himself beneath
the nature of the dumb beasts he was paid for
looking after, and becoming intoxicated, al-
lowed his brutal nature to extinguish allsense
of duty. Fancying that one of Mir. E.’s horses
did not obey as promptly as desirable, this
drunken fellow administered to it a severe
cudgelling, and not content with this, he drew
a pocket-knife and inflicted several stabs in
the side of the poor beast, from which the
blood flowed profusely. Luckily for thesake
of all creation, the fellow’s conduct was wit.
nesßed by a lad employed as teamster
bv tbe Ridge Avenue Railway Company,
who immediately caused hisairest, and had
him taken before Alderman Sorber, by whom
he was sent to prison in default of bail. "We
have not, as yet, ascertained the name of the
lad, hut shall endeavor to do so, and, in case
of success, we will propose him as a member
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. James Crawford, of West Phila-
delphia, was, yesterday, arrested at the in-
stance of the Society for the Prevention ot
Cruelty to Animals on the charge of working
horses suffering from sore backsand shoulders.
He was held in $5OO to answer at Court by Aid.
T. H. Clarke.

Police Lieutenant AitßESTEb.—James
Flaherty,' Lieutenant of the Fifth District
Police, was arrested yesterday upon com-
plaint of James Colien, one of theconjractor.s,
forcleaning the streets. It seems that two
men were at work sweeping the streets at
Eleventh and Locust streets. They had not,
done any sprinkling, and the residents there-;
abouts complained of tbe dust. Lieutenant,
Flaherty spoke to the men about it, and a war
of wordsensued—Flaherty being told to mind
bis own business. The upshot of the whole
affair was that the two sweepers were arrested'
by order of Flaherty. A warrant was then ob-.
tained from Aldorman Hull, and Lieutenant
Flaherty ’was arrested and held in $7OO bail.

Policeman Beaten.—Special Officer Mc-
firane wasattacked by a gang of roughs in
the Fifteenth Ward, at an early hour yesteis
day morning, and was severely beaten. His
black-jack was taken from him, and his cloth-
ing was almost entirely ruined. Another ofli-
cer went to the relief of McGrane, and James
Kelley,the alleged ringleader of the assailants,
and a man named Decoursey, were arrested.
The prisoners were held in $5OO bailby Aid.
Pancoast.

Lager Beer Row. John Hoffman and
several other men went Into tlio beer saloon
of Fritz Heft, No. 1034 Markot street, last,
night, and raised a disturbance. Heft seized
a bung-driver and drove out the men. Hoff-
man obtained a warrant and bad Heft ar-
rested and held for a further bearing at the
Central Station. Hoffman was arrested on
complaint of Heft, and hold in $BOO bail by
AldermanKerr.

A Bad Husband.—John Wilsoh, residing,
at No. 2011 Hampton street, was before Aid.
Kerr to-day upon tbo charge of ill-treating bis
wife. It is alleged that be went homo drunk,
dragged bis with out of bed, turned her out of
the bouse and locked tbe door. Mrs. Wilson
was compelled to seek lodgings in tbe Police
Station. The accused was bold in $BOO bail for
trial.

'

!

-- Badlalßuiiiu:!!.— This, morning, about lialf-
past eight o’clock, Bridget Mcilhenny, em-
ployed as a servant in the house of H. Cope,
No. 1807 Vine street, poured coal oil on a fire,
to make it burn more rapidly. The can ex-
ploded, and Bridget was burned in such a
shocking manner that her recovery is con-
sidered very doubtful. !

Accidentally Shot.— Joseph Ricote, aged
42 vears, was accidentally shot, yesterday,
while gunning in the Twenty-third Ward. His
face and breast were badly .injured. He was1
taken to St. Joseph’s .Hospital. i

Found Drowned.—-The body of a man;
namedKeating, a stevedore, who has beeti
missing since Saturday jastywas found in the
Delaware, at Spruce street wharf, this morn-
ing-

ARRtSTEJ?.hrtfotm;JMM hUtOmaa arreste -
Ibisrwornlng-by .BpevikLOffiees M<K}raue;an ;

tfie;obafgAST oouderAed -ftt the
’ assault upon Policeman. .Booney, at Twent.i*

fourth andtlpring'Gftrdetf.Streepyou Sunday
AugustHo had -a.hearing before At
derman Papcoast.and was held ,000 bail
to answer at (Jourt. , ! . t . i

Eon Oveb.—Anno Skvage, aged 70 years,
was run over by a huckster i cart, at Second
and HobJ§SstreetB, thiß morning; about blue
o’clock.and'bad her.faoebadlylujured. She
was removed to her home, No. ,433 North Se-
cond street. The driver of; the ‘wagon ran
away and left it, and it was taken, possession
of by the police. , ,

Colored Voters in (Jouht,—The Court ti.
day granted an alternative mandamus, Judges
Allison and Ludlow ou the bench, compelling
the canvassers of the second and third di-
visions of the Seventh Ward to place colored
persons, who have colored householders as
vouchers, on their list, which they have been
refusing to do. -

\

Stealing Fruit,—Last night, Officers
Clauson and Morris, of theDelaware Harbor
Police, arrested two fellows while engaged in

stealing fruit from the steamboat Jersey
Blue, lying at Arch street wharf. The
prisoners refused to give their names, and
wnrelockedupforahearingat-theCentraL
Station. '

Assaulting a Woman.—Thomas White
was arrested, last night, in Poplar court, for
assaulting' Jane Jones. He-was committed
by Aid. Morrow. '' 1 ■■

- ■
An Excitement at Oak Hall.—Once a

yearWanamaker& Brown hold a grand levee,
and, suspending business for the day, devote
themselves to entertaining the publio with a
display of their new and bright goods. This
“opening” promises to be the Bestof all—being
tiie first since the completion of the;new build-
ings and the opening of the grandest stock of
clothing they have ever manufactured.

Large Bale of Booth and Shoes.—T.L.
Asbbridge Co., Auctioneers,-will sell, by
catalogue, at their store, 505 Market street,
to-morrow morning at ten o clock, about 1,500
packages, embracing a large assortment of
first-class goods of city and Eastern manufac-
ture to which the attention of city and
countrv buyers is called. Open early in the
morning for examination. .

CIT Y NOTICKS.
• rbsiroNE not until, to-naorrow that which
Bliouid bo done to-day . The great rush for clothing at

Kuckhill 4Wilßon’a ou Saturday clearly demonstrated
that the people have studied this old adage. Theirstore
was crowded with customers, making purchases oftheir
beutiful and cheap clothing* This is the., finest, largost

and decidedly tho most popular storo in the city, and de-
servedly so, ns everything is conducted onthe square ;
and the stock is immense, filling the beautiful edifice
from thobasement to thereof. Their fifteen-dollar, ah
wool,fall and winter sutt/thntare making such a stir,
both in the city and country, and of so many styles and
colors, nre a novelty in their way. We invite all to

cnll and examine them at
N0.603 and 608Chebtkut.

Tor Country Merchants and Strangers
-Wolfe's Schiedam Abomatic ScmfAFPS.-Among the
coni pi Hints for which the “ Schnapps ” hasbeen declare!
a tied tic by the eminent physicians who have cor
responded with the proprietor, are dropsy, dyspepsia
debility consequent upon long-continued sickness ana
old age.epilepsy, asthma,gravel, colic,affections oi tn<
kidneys, and all chronic diseases. For these, and man*

other disorders, it is now prescribed, with great nucces-
by more than three thousand medical practitioners n
various parts of the United States.

Judicious Mothers and • Nurseso us*
BowkrV Intact Cobdial, because it la one of th*
most delightful and efficacious remedies over discovers
for curing the various ilia to which infants and youn»
children are subject. _

Save, have, save, save, by purchasing
everything youwant. for the kitchen t

AneON q 0
Dock street*below Waluut.

Mits.-Ik Judd, of New Britain, Conn., upset
and broke a lighted lamp?the other night, scattering tin-
contents over ner person and on the carpet. The^lamp
was filled with PrattV'Astral” Oil, She says.:

“1 wish toadd my testimony to the good gualities o.
the Astral Oil. Theother night, as I was passing from
the sitting-room to the kitchen, with a lighted lamp(

Ipmp homing a pint ofoillony sleeve caughton the door-
latch, the lamp fell to the floor and wasbroken—the con,
tents scattered on the carpet, my dress and shoes,but did
not ignite. X picked up the wick, still burning, and ex
linguished it without causing any damage. I consider
* 1 Sr/do \v e°T Se roluibflity Is, had Mrs.. Judd been

readers to do tiio same. All dealers sell it. it
alTho°Astrni'o i IVs for sol o at wholesale and retnil by Z.
Lockf. 4 Co., 1010 Marke street. Sole Agonts for Pliila-
delphia.

Roaches, Ants, Flies, Mosquitoes and
all iusectß are quickly destroyed by Jacoby s Insect
Powder. No■ 917 Chestnut street.

Jacoby’s Vichy Lozenges. Highly recom-
mended for Acidity of the Stomach.Heartburn
Flatulency and Indigestion. No. 917 Ohesinc
street. •

Deafness, Blindness and Oatabbb
treated with the utmost sncceßS,by J. Isaacs, M. p.,.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear (his speci-
al in the MedicalCollege ofPennsylvan a,ii years ex-

torexamination.
The “Philadelphia Upholstery,” cor-

ner Fifteenth and Cheßtnut Btroets, embraces every
article in the the business, curtains, shados and bed-
ding, and all manner of upholstery work done at a
tremendous reduction from the regular charges.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No.9lsChestnut streot.
Charges moderate. ■

Ladies’ Hats, Ladies’ Hats,
Of the most beautifulstyles.'

At priceslower than elsewhere
At OAKFOBD’B, 834 andB36Chestnut Btrod

Surgical Instruments and druggist!
.aandrte».^^. ;_^_ :—■-—-B(VuwnEM-ABHOTH:eR,---

- 23 South Bighthstreet

MISCELLANEOUS.
rrutJiXiO’tt TifiABBUKY TOOTH WA88..-
I It is tbo moot ploasant. cheapest andbest dentifrio-

Mtant Warranted free from injurious ingredients,extant. "f^esorvoB and Whitens the Tcethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes tho Breath!
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Tooth I
Is a Superior Articlo for Childrenl

Bold by aU WILSON, Proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert street., Phliadolr .

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND-
Thevery beet articlo for travelers, Infante, Ac

Noetlo’s Milk Substitute, Potent Barley, Fresh Oo
Mon! Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid * Bonnot'am
FlavoriugTExtracts. Forealo by JAMES T. BHINN
fl ,-W. conmr Broad and Borneo *roots _

fha AO NATHANS. AUCTIONEER ANI
1 Money Broker, northeast corner Third and Borne

Streets.-8250 ,000 to Loon, in largo or small amounts,®
niamohds. Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewolry.and all good

’OfficeHoursirom BA. M.t0,7 P. M. *skEt
tablifdied for thdlast.FOrty Years.- Advances mado h
largo amounts ot the lowest market rates. »"No Con-
nection with any other Office In this 01ty.
TTEADQTJARTERS FOR EXTRAOTINtH TEETH with nitboub OXII>I

“ABSOLUTH&iY'NO PAIN.”
Dr P.B. THOMAS, formerly operator at thoColtoi

Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to tke painlos
extraction ot teeth. Office, 911 Walnnt st. muOJyrp

iOOKSBOUGHT IN AN Y QUANTITY
Ifor cash at LKABY’S,Fifth anti Walmit.[Bol7-lmrp-

dEVERAL NEW STYLES OF FOLDINGft Hat and ClothingBacks, for entries or closets-for
salo by TBUMAN A SHAWLS. No. 835 (Eight Thirty•
live) Markot street, below Ninth. ■
Zinc"for putting under stoves ;Micafor Stovo Doors, Carburet of Iron (giving a-
mDorier andpermanent lustre to stoves). Pokors,Bout-:
tk>b^BhovoiB, Tong 4, Ael. Sieves, a variety ■ .of tatent;
Coal Blttoro, Furnace Scoops and DoorSprings, fop sole
by TBUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-ilvo)
Marketstreot, below Ninth. ■rjriNO NAILS, COPPER TACKS, BRASS
/l ftn(j iron Scupper Nalle, Tinned Tucks, Plated ami
Porcoluin-keod Fnmlturc Nails, for Bale by TBUMAN
ASHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Markot street,
below Ninth. -

~fTC7r RETAILING- at wholesale

horee in the door. ~r • • .

txtTTd ding and engagement
yV Bings of solid 18karat flne Gold-a specialty! a

mil assortment of and no charge for engraving
names, Ac. Meteors,

mv24rntf 824 Ohestnnt street, below Fourth

Polishing powder. the best
for cleansing Silverand Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

ver manufactured. .=

FABB & BBOTHEB, '■ '
824 Ohnetnntetroot. bolow Fourtb_Jpihl tfrc

u L. EUBINEBB ESTABLISHED(lllllW I 1830 -BOHOYLEB ft ABRIBXBONG
Cndertakern, 182? Uennatitownavenu cand Fifth at.

T> H. Hchutmib. 'lanM-lvrpal B.B.ahm»tbo
OB TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL

ABABM8: will awaken at any hour.
FABB & IIUOTUKU, Importora. ,

Je*7-tfrp 324 Chestnut stroot.below 4th

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

of :.'v: : ■

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

831 CHERRY STREET,
phuabelphUi

We have no Store er Salesroom en
Chestnut Street.

self2mrp
CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to, deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas-Fixtures, cannot he equaled in the city,
and we inviteall those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
" ffIAh'CFACTVBEBS,

Showroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
anlß3mrp _ __

laker, Arnold ICo.
iKAKCFACTUREBS OP

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDLERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, Ao.,

Of New Designs.

SMiESBOOUB:
710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTOBT:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts,
an22 2mrp- _ ——— :

CARPETINGS, &C

CARPETINGS.
fiIeCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH AXMINBTERS,

CROSSLEY’S G-4 YELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEY’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS
Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREA.SE & SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opposite Independence Hall.)

PHILADELPHIA.
auSl-th s tnSmrpS

FRENCH MO UETTES,

Carriages.

COXL.

THE LEHIGH COAL

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Aro now soiling tliolr own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGHCOAL”
AND

NEWPORT COAIo
Dolivorod tofamilies In any part of tlio city or Ger-

mantown. Orders recojvod nt their CoalTaras, No, 904

BichmOnd atroctj-Amorican Stroot Coal

BEO„ THB COMPANY’S OFFIOB,
f iM0.122 South SECOND Street.

Betail prices reduced 60 conta per ton on Old Company
liehlgh Coillmined by tbo lioblgh Ooal and Navigation
Company.

aut-9-luirpa

mxi*.

H. I*. A C. B, XATIOB,

Perfumeryand. Toilet Soaps,
Ml and M 3 North Ninth street.

Hintedand easy-fittingDross HdtßiPatented)InaU
improved fashions of the season. üboatnutottoot,

next aoor ta the Poat-0 oe, , oed-tfrp
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Notwithstanding the oomplijiations; *>y the Eiirdfcieatt
■War, which has very materially interfered withHhe filling of large
numbers of orders in French fabrics for the American market apd.
probable scarcity in Choice Goods, H, C, & C0„ by placing thdir
orders with the Manufacturers early, are enabled to offer all the
most desirableproductions for this season, including

DRAJP DE NICE,
In New Shades and Cloth Colors.

RAP DE FRANCE,
In New Shades and Cloth. Colore.

FRENCH CASHMERES,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

CASIMER,
in New ShadesAnd Cloth Colors.

HEAP DE IMPERIAL,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

SILK EPINGLINES,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors,

6 OTTOMAN CORDS,
> in JTew- Sliadesjand Cloth Colors.

COATALINK, ■ -

in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

ENGLISH SATINE,
In New Shades and Cloth Colors.

IRISH POPLINS,
• in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

FRENCH MERINOS,
la New Shades and Cloth Colors.

SERGE DE AUMALE,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

' ALSO,

WORSTED PLAIDS,
in Gay Colors.

WORSTED PLAIDS,
in Cloth Colore for Walking Suite.

OUR SILK STOCK
"“7" WILL CONTAIN

RICH POULT DE BOIES, New Shades.

RICH GBOS DE LONDBES, NewShades.

RICH FAILLES, New Shades.

RICH VELOUR OTTOMANS. New Shades.

NEW STYLES .'FANCY STRIPES.
/

j
And in BLACK SILKS 1 all the best makes in every variety and

price. These have been purchased during the troubles in Lyons

and will be sold to our customers cheap.

NOTICE.
.. .

I We shall take no advantage of the anticipated
scarci ty9 lvnt confine ourselves, strictly to moderate
prices.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.
kol7 Btu tli s4t . ■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ 1 -

OPTICIANS,rPRIVXTURK, AC.

GEO. J.HENKELS, MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, anch aa Dividers, Bow Pena,
Drawing Pons, Surveying OompaßSoa, Transits, Bevels,
Chßiua, Tape Measures, DrawingPapers, So.

Made andfor sale by
JAMBgw qxjEEN S CO.,M 4 OHESTNDT Street, Philadelphia.SCleaiouw DjaY Htto#ti N(JW Vorlt .

Cataloguea of 11G pagea aont on application.

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortment at tli jAowest Possllile
Prices

P’Bes2mrp§

GENTS* FURNISHING GOOPiv

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STHEET,

ABE DAILY DECEIVING .

-... ,T- '-. NEitV STYI»Ets EOU

IN

GENTLEMEN’S FDRNISHING GOODS
iall tn tli Btfrnt , „ '

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Sl,oh 0 SC 00.

Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Qlassos,
Opera Glasses. Fiold Glasses, &c., &c,

Made andfor sale by
JAWBB w QOEKN 00 ,

924 CHESTNUT Btreot, Philadelphia.
No-SDEY Stroot, New York.

STEREOSCOPTICOHS,
MAGICLANTERNS,

«itli a stock of 10,000 Pictures to solcct from, olwaya on
baud. Made and for Bale by

.
„„JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

924 CHESTNUT Stroot, Philadelphia.
No.6 DEY Street, Now York.

Cataioguos of8B pages sont on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHiUMt SPPABATOS,
such aa Thermometora, Barometers, A|r Pnmpa.Eloctric
MacMnos,Bliumakoif (Dolls, Goißsior’s Tubos, Maguotio

and GalvanicApparatus; Speotroaoopoa, 4sc„ tec.
Mode and for solo by jjgw QUEEN & 00.,

evt CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, andszt ÜBJsniHui. jsdJSY Street, New York.
Cataioguoa of 04 pages sent on receipt of-10cents.-

• hoO tfs. ;• • • • -■■■■■

SPECTACLES,
and'oinaropes,Tliermometera, Mathematical!

and. Drawing Instrumsnta a

..redU cud.enceB,_. ;rAMES„Wi. <lltnEEJ|r , a:. coffi.
02t CUestuut Street.

. jylllyrpS • 1


